INTRODUCTION
In theorv. if eenetic Dzlrametets are known, the mixed model methodology provides the bcst .rti*ii ;Gil;;";;;JiSl*"i.'ii"a xennedy, 1984) , particularly when it js applied to an animal model (Keniedy cr al, 1988) which accounts for assonativc matings. Td s"tecl9l -T^ c-very g-etlel transmiision paihway. Howev;; rhi;;;p"nt is truc only if all und-rlying-assumPtions are fulfillcd ;d ;ffi;l#i;li ilJ il;rii".l'.J"i *hi.n'o.rcribcs rhe data is corrict. Estimatcs-of .genctic trend n""i u""n oubiished in Ouirv lpiciei twigi"nt and VanRaden, l99l; Bonaiti and Boichard' 1990;  b;;;;;;i: leb;; s;;rl.i lt i'1, isgi; cifion and Munoz, leel) and. arc assumed.to,be unbiased t causc thev have bcen oUuinJ'from t'nJ bcsr merhodology. Howevcr -----So-" ituaics already rcponed discrepancies-bctween estimatcs of genetic,trend._Banos ct al fl992i reponcd quire dificrcfi-iiii.iiJs ,jUninca from the samc data set of the Ayrshire breed ;;i"-J;-i;il;.'nr*il" lii-C"nioi"n ivaluarion systems. Bonaiti et al (1993) ;-tl#;,fi"g ;as aiso aaaeO-to ttrc moAct (Bgichard.ct al, 1993). These changes-increascd thc iriiiiiriJ -"'ra grn"iic trcno i--iit yl.to uy zz kg. The models used from 1990 to 1992 and sincc 1993 are callcd AM90 and AM93, rcspcctivcly.
----n *.p.tison of both iti.alii-lir*iaiia good illusnation of thc validation mcthods.pr_oposed in this paper,'with one cxample of biised mcthod (AM90) and onc cxample of a supposedly unbrased mctlrod (AM93).
------ioiif,i p'opularion of pure Holsrein AI bulls. born from l9?8 to 1986, thc-figure I shows a good ag;c.eir-6e t*..n the'c;iim;i;d ;;neric trcnd with AM93 tlzl |elvg).-1f-thc first lacution ;;$[ (+?6 kg/year), *t'iie irti-piiri8"i roa"t (AM90) prcsents a ldwer cstimated genetic trcnd t.to \Y'rfll;t,hin-bull analysis of DyD (figurc 2), a negarivc uend was bbservcd with thc AM90 moaet. bn i"#g., ir'. OVd Olliiri.i Ui i'O tg '11itt U"i*.tn crops of d-aughtersand by l0 kg per i.li-*i,frin *re ieruice p.riod-Morrouei, rhis-trend was nol constant for all bulls but wag most iionouncea for rccent uurrituoin "iieii'sisl, whilc ir was of smaller _magnitude for bulls bom 'uliiiir'is7s. ii;;;h ;;;J;;;il;;; quirc sman compared_ ro. the.r-arge variarion in rhe cnvironmenral condirions ."jifril.""f oiitt.inu,.r, they rcvcdl a 254o bias in the estimated genetic In thc analysis of proofs variations over timi, the population considcrcd included 2607 Frcnch AI bulls born fr6m l98b to 1984 with ar leasr 20 and ai most 200 daughtcrs in March 1990. Thesc bulls were alrcady evaluared in 1990 but nor yet returned to scnvice. u was thc vcctor of pr-oofs relcased in March-1990 and 
CONCLUSION
Three simple methods have been proposed to validare the models used in generic evatuation of dairy specics. Ahhough emphasis was-pui on the estimation of genetic gend,-thesc methods, and Patucular-ly thc_within-sire analysis of daughter yield dcviations, can bc used for more gcncral PurPoqc. In-th-c^French siturtion, thesc methois have proven ro bc very uscful lo invcstigare-rcsuhs from the AM90 model and ro validate rhe prescnr sydrcm (AM93). The first rwo merhois are vcry accurate bur they rcquire an analysis of thc iaw dan. Their application is restricted ro the scientisrs in c.h.arge of.the offrcial-evaluations, who should be encouraled to use them rourinely. Alrhough rhc third onc is-probably less accurate and requires cumulated elaluarions over sevcral ycan, ir is-based on public domain informarion only. ThCrefore it could bc used by anybody, and-panicularly by Interbull to validate national resulti, before using rhem ro compure-an iirrcmiiional lvaluation, for cxamplc based upon Schaeffer's merhod (19U5).
